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Tbe Iiesislature.
* We publish elsewhere a short letter from

or eneeoed representative, Col. 8. 8. Cajrtkndbx,new In Cplumbia. The priaoipal
measure* before the Legislature, bare been the
Ht btll, which has not yet passed both houses,
nod tbe election of United States Senator to
eueoecd Senator Satyer, aad tbe election of a
successor t» Judgo Melton. Tbe taa, State
and .County* *111 be fryut fifteen to seventeen
mills ao4 will no doubt be passed to-day..
The election of J*. J. Pattenon was the most
shameful proceeding that any Legislature,howe'ter corrupt, could have been engaged In.
Roarfltlv Had ih« NMNik A/ tVn alaetlnw i-.

announced, when Patterson was arrested, en
the most positive testimony of bribery. Tho

v poople were led to bope for some reform on
the part of our law-makers, the Legislature
being composed largely of new men; bat this
hope is dissipated* by their first action, proving(hat they are but little better tban their
predecessors. Mr. Patterson boasted of the
fact of buying up votes sufficient to secure his
mat in the United State* Senate. There wore
even candidates ; viz : J. J. Patterson, R.

B. Elliott, R. F. Graham. P. J. Moses, Sr.,
F. A. Sawyer, R. K. Scott and S. T. Pointer.
The Greenville delegation voted as follows:
T* Q. Donaldson, Esq , voted ior R. F. Grahan^A^gaMoore and MeCullough for F.

and Messrs. Crit'enden and
A. Sawyer,

election ot Judge of the Fifth
Circuit, our delegation voted together supportingLeroy F. Toumaos, E»q.
The Legislature will adjourn for the

Christinas holidays, but the time has not
been agreed upon by the two.bouses.

Confirmation.
Judge Orr has been confirmed as Ministcrto Russia by the United States Senate. The

following comments of the Columbia Phvent'x
arc eminently proper:
"Hon. Jamss L. Orr has been conflimod

as Minister to the Court of Russia, and we

presume that his acceptance is a matter of
course. This Is one of the greaUst dia
tinetions which the Government has to
confer upon its tons, end has usually been
bestowal npon those who move in the
i.; i --i .

x.gur r r| HT«8 Ol Iftn'nl and Usefulness
Judge Orr has had long experience in politicallife, and baa made hi* mark in the
political history of the eouotry. We believethat he has aimed to arrve it faithfully.While we have differed with him in
many thing*, we take pleasure in
bearing our testimony to hia patrs
iotiem, talents and integrity. We
are gratified at his appointment, and trust
that his sojourn abroad may be plcasnnt and
agreoablo. Wo havo to regret his departure
at the present crisis of affairs in this State..
Wo shall very much miss his iufluencc and ef
forts in favor of good government hero."

Greenville Agricultural and MechanicalAssociation.
The organization of this Society took

place in the Court House, on Saturday l ist,
as announced. Alex McBkr. Esq., wascalled to '.lie chair and G. G. Wklls, Esq.,acted ns Secretary. Mr. Franklin Co.\k
wns eleeied President for the ensuing year,W. L. Mauldin Secretary, and W. T. ShumateTreasurer. The organization hat goneto work in earnest. We regret that the
proceedings of the meeting have beencrowded out of this issue. They will ap->pear uext week.

Chester Again Burnt.
A destructive Are occurred io the

'own of Cheater, on Sunday morninglast, 15th iuat. About twelve of the
principal business men of the place
were burnt cut, causing a loss of $133,250,upon which there was an insu-
rancc ot only £00,000. The principal
pari of the town ha* been destroyed.
The cauae of the fire is unknown..
This i»v we believe, the third time the
place has been destroyed by fire Bince
the war.

Election of Judge.
Judge R. B. Carpenter, Ihe Reform can.didate for Governor in 1870, has been electcd Judge of tlie Fifth Circuit by tlie Legislature,to fill the vacancy made by the

resignation of JudgeS. \V. Melton, elected
Attorney General.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Bcsisp.ss Notices.. We 1eiil inter! in our

local column, butinet* notice* of not let* than
four line* each, forfifteen ecnte per line everyinsertion.

Office Pubi-ic Weioher, )
Orkemville. Doe. 16, 1872. jNo. of Bales of Cotton weighed and marked

the past week, two hundred and fifty-six,(256.) A. W. McDAVID.
Death or Philemon IIcff, Req..The

many friends of this gentleman will rrgrct
to learn of his death, whieii occurred at his
residence, some twelve or fourteen miles
from tow a, on Monday last, 16th inst. Mr.
lluflf was one of our most thoroughgoingand reliable citizens, and enjoyed the confidenceand esteem of his entire acquaint
ance. lie was about sixty-five yeare of age,
end leaves a large family to mourn his res
moval from earth.

Other New Citizens..Mr. A..le.«.
heretofore residing in Laurens County, has removedto our fast-improving City, becoming a

permanent resident. He is a tanner by trade,
and has formed a eonnrtnnr*hi» «afc as- s n

,r -«». -r. V.

Ar.pxAxnRn, Saddle and Harness maker, and
will conduct the lanyard located within the
Incorporate limits, established and operated byMr. Vardrv McDsa. Thero ia no ac»
rruiaition more vetuablo to the City, and will
contributo noro to its prosperity, than intel*
ligent and copetent mechanic*.
Mra Hcrrdow, of Union County, whobought the liousa of Col. O. F. Towns*, has

oome, and is now occupying the residence.
Christmas "This ".Before yon purchase

you Christmas things, do not fail to look
over our odvertising columns as to where
your will be supplied. Be suit to call on
the following stores and examine their
stocks:

Marshall & Manldin,
Dr. F. A. Walter,
Frank Hammond <fc Co.

I

TICE-FAIR WARNING.TIIIFnda, neighbors and the public geaei

Good DmAim .The shipment# over th<
Greceettle and Golnesbia RaUceed tht* aea<
Sb hav« bee* immense, employing all o
the running stock of the *oad, to Ita uf
moat eapaelty. Wt )t«n that earning* fa<
ihe part month (November) hare bee*
greater fer the imm period than at any
time si nee the construction of the road.

or A I/OT .Capt. John Weet&eld
has recently aofcl to Mr. *. A. Moore, ol
Cokedbury, a lot oo Washington Street,
three quarters of en aere in size, for %e«
hundred dollars. The purchaser will no
doubt bullJ on it at so early date, removingto Greenville and occupy it.

Bvsimbss Diascroti.Memrs. F. A <h R* M
Kellogg, publisher* of ornamental pan
work, etc.. have placed over the boxee at
the Poet Office, a eery handsome Baeioeea

1 Direetory, which contains the namee of a
member of the business Arm* of Greenville.
The whole get op of it is very good, as well
as attractive, and I* an exoelient means of
advertising. It is worthy of an examina*
lion.

List or Post Orricas is Grbsntillx
Cwohtt :

Buna Vista, Marietta,Chick's Springs, Middle Saluda,Fairvicw, Mush Creek,Fountain Inn, Haia,Qowensville, Pliny,Greenville C. II. 8andy Flat,Grove 8tation, Travlers' Rest,Highland Grovo, WUilden's Hall,Hunteraville, White Horse.Kolly's Store,

Masonic Elkctios..The following personshave been elected officers of Rooovory Lodge,No. £1, A. F. M., for the year 1873 :
J. W. Caqlb, W. M.
W. L. Mauldin, S. W.
J. B IIkkbt, J. W.
J. L. Hawkibs, Troas.
Samuel Mauldi.b, Soc.

Tho Lodgo is now in a asore flourishingcondition than at any time since tbo close of
tho war. Fully three hundred dollars is annuityexpended by it for charitable purposes.
BEATTIE A CO. have just opened Gouts'

Shawls, Ladies' bright .colored Shawls,
Dress Goods, Calicoes; also, a superiorStock of Cassimeres and Joans, Call and
see them.

Saddles, Saddi.rs 1 IIarbbss, Habxbss !
At Cukadau A Harmon's, Charleston,S. C.,
you can buy sect of homo-made Buggy Harnessat $15 per set; Doublo Harness at *45
nnd $50 ; new MoClollnn Saddles at $5 eaob.
Always on had, a full lino of Saddlery, Cart
Harness, Ao. Remember! If you wnnt a

good nnd oucap article, call at Chateau A
Harmon's. 81-12
Public Examination..Thoro will be a

public examination of tbo students of Capt.J. 11. Pathick's school, at the Furman Unis
ersity Chapel, on Monday next, 23d inst.,

hegining at 9 o'clock. The friends and patronsof the school are respectfully invited to
be present.

Grbentille National JIvns.The NationalHunk of Oreenvile ia in full operation nnd transacts its business promptlywith all patrons. Money deposited there,
is in llio safest keeping. Read aonoucementelsewhere.

Board or County Commissioners..The
new Commissioners having qualified, Mr
A R. McDavid was elected Chairman. No
election lias yet been held for Clerk.

Transkkfrkeo.Mrs Mury Speer has sold
to Dr. J. M. McClsnahan h<-r honse and lot
located on the corner of McBec Avenue
and Street, for many ycors occunicd
by her as a residence. Price, $2,250, cash.
This place is situated in one of the most
pleasant parts of the City.

Carolina Fertilizer.We call attention
to the ailverliseme.it of Messrs. Geo. W.
Williams «fc Co , of the a Love popular brand
of comme-cial manure. Many larmers in
this section having u*ed it, can testify to it*
value. Our friend Mr. Thomas W. Davie,is the agent in this City, who will take
pleasure in giving information or of re
ceiving orders.

Goon Tesiplers..By request of the
Worthy Chief, wc publish the followag:Lodge meets every Monday night, exceptthe fi-ct Monday in the month, then meets
on 1 »y night following.

M. E. Broaddi-s, W. C. T.
Miss Lida Jonks, W. V. T«
M. L. Ball, W. 8.
J. Duoketr, P. W. C. T.
G. W. Singleton, W. C.
L. Fowler, W. M.
G. E. Truett A. M.
W. U Cely, W. T.
Miss E. McKay, W. F. T.
J. W. Baker, I G.
J. E. Guin, O. G.
Miss Lida Long, R. II. S,
Mies M. E. labs), L. II. &
Mies M. McOee, A. S.
J. C. AUxander, L. 1).

Episcopal Cncncti..Friday, the 20th
insl., has been set apart by the Church of
England and by the Protestant EpiscopalChurch in the United States, for special in-1
terces.-ion to the Lord of the harvest, that
He may be pleased to send forth laborers
into His harvest.
There will be Divine Servioe at ChristChurch, in our City, on that day at II

o'clock, A, M.
The day will be observed as a day of

epeeial prayer to Almighty God, to raise up
men full of the Holy Spirit and Faith, topreach the Everlaatintr Oosnel of (tlirt.r
Let »ll Christians unit* in earnest prayerlor the corning of the Kingdom of Ood toail mankind.

Eastman Bcsixass Colleae..Thia Institution,which was opened on* year ago iff
Atlanta, Ga., to educate You.10 Men for the
practical duties of life, is wielding an in1fluence gieater than any other institution
of the kind in the S> nth. Thero has alreadybeen more than one hundred of it*
graduates sent out who arc to-day ocoupy*lug responsible and lunratitre positions,.
The teacb«rs are wall known fo the peoplefor their energy, activity and usefulness,
and it is the only College in the South that
Is conducted by practical men on the ActualBusiness Plan. In a short course of
from twelve to fourteen weeke, young men
are enabled to step into the counting house
end earn three times Ihe am unt expended
for board, tuition, ete., In the same logthof time it requires to graduate. For ter.. \
College Journal, specimens of Penmanehip,etc., address.inclosing two three eent
stamps, G. B. DrrwiLBR, Seo , Box 638, Atlanta,Us. 32-11

ID AND LAST CALL..Wo arc r
rally are invited to call, examine and

»| Arrival* and Departures of Kails..1 Columbia, arrives UalJy, at 0> P. M; De.Ijarts tally, at 7 A. M.I Piefeens ant Knww, trl-weekly, arrivestil ondays, Wednesday* aad Fridays, at 14 P.
i Hi t Depattt Tuesdays, Thursdays and SaturNaysal7 A. M.

Ashsvill* via Lids, trl-weekly, arrives'Tuesdays, Tbnvedais and Saturdays at 7 P.
m t Departs Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,.at 9 A. 11.
Spartanburg, tri-weekly, arrives Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, at 4 P. M: DepartsMondays Wednesdays sod Saturdays, at 8A. lift. *

ILaurens via Plain, weekly, arrives everyWednesday, at 4 P. M 5 Departs every Thurs1day, at 8 A. M.
Woodrufl's, weekly, depart* every Friday,at 7 A. Mi Arrives every Saturday, at 8 P. M.
Brevard, weakly, arrives every Tuesday, at !

I P. M : Departs every Wodnosday, at 8 A. M.
Highland Grove, weekly, arrives every Sat-

urday, at 11 A. M : Departs every Saturday, at *
1P.M.

Piekensvillo via II Mil*, weekly, arrives 1
very Saturday, at IS M > Departs every Sat- Iurday, at 2 P. M.
By Post Office regulations, all persons are

prohibited froas coming behind the boxes, exceptparsons in the employ of the post office.
M. K. ROBERTSON, P. M.

Commission Msxcbant..Thoa. B. Thvks*
ton, Esq., has opened an office on Avenue
Street for the purpose of transacting thehusiness of a Real Estate and Commission
Merchant. See his eard,
Camum's Addbkss..Our efficient Carrier

expects to greet his patrons on Christmas
day with an original end well writtenAddress, by one of our citixeos. Look eut .for hltn

,
.

Columbia Correspondence of the Enterprise.
Columbia, S. C., December 15th, 1872.

Mr. Editor.The past week has been rather
replete with matters of interest and excitement
In the legislative and politeal circles. Until
theeleotion on Tuesday, there was much doubt
as to who would fill the position of United
Statee Senator tor six years in the plaee of F.
A. Sawyer, whose terss expires the 1st of
March, prox. The Conservative members of
the Senate and House bald a caucus tbe night
before, and agreed in tbe first plans, not to
vote at aoy time for either Scott, Patterson,
or Elliott, the then most prominent candidates.
Secondly, to concentrate on either Chief Jus»
tiro Moses, F. A. Sawyer or Judge Graham,
as soon as any ons of them developed enough ^of Republican strength united with oar vote

8to win tbo election. This accounts for the .
scattering rote of the Conserratiros on the o
fijst ballot, which was purposely done. As f
your readers know, it requires a majority of J'
all tbo votes enst in each houso to sccuro an ^election. " Honest" John Patterson rtndica- ^
ted his reputation as a man of business, by si
polling on tho second ballot, a majority of one )'
in the Senate, and on the first ballot, a major- a

ity of two in the House, losing as yon see but ^little ammunition. As is always the case, va* v
rious rotes wcro changed to him, and appear ,t

on the socond after tho abovo result was d
known, making his majority appear larger.. n

Various bills of publio interest, and some of
publio utility, amending the code and other
matters havo passed their three several read- .

ings in eno branch of tho Legislature, but as si
none havo passed throe readings in both, it '

would bo premature to tiamo them yet, Tho n

tax levy has been the main matter of interest ?.
in legislation during the week, and tnnch dis- penssion had upon it in the house. The main ti
feature of the fcrll as you know, arc a lory of five d
mills for current expenses, two for education,
three mills for county purposes, and fire for *

dcOcicnces of the past fiscal year. The Con- c
servatives were united in their opposition to a
the section for doficicnccs, until all dcficicnccs o
of the past year wero itemized, and the levy 'j
mndo specifically to cover them. A proviso
was also introduced that certain claims of ae*
knowlcdgcd validity and prossing character, i|
should be the first paid from tho proceeds of h
said tax. On these grounds tho Conservatives '

voted almost solidly against the hill on its ®'

final passage in tho hou?c. It has now goae
»oOm i- ««-

- ...... n.u lie up n 1 inai nuirj to- a
morrow. Senator Donaldson and tho other y
Conservative Senators will probably take
about the same position upon it, and endeavor "

to secure some guaranty that the proceeds of
nthe deficiency levy shall not be paid out ex-

cept on unquestionable claims. The danger n
is that most of the proceeds will be gobbled up ''
by tho huge printing claim (which is but a ''
balance) of $.125,COO and pay ccrtifioutcs (also *

a balance) of$230,000. A strong effort will be .made to baro both of these claims thoroughly it
investigated, but there is no telling what a c

South Carolina Legislature will do. No levy J
is proposed to pay interest on the public debt, 11
If Judge Orr resigns we will have to eleot a
Judtto fur the Eighth Circuit, during the pros-
out session. Tho Oreenville delegation aro all -jwell and at tboir posts. Thus far the 34 Con- tl
servstivo members of tho House and Senate, «
havo acted in perfect concert, on all matters
of importnnce. Both House* will adjuiirn U

from Friday the 20th, until the 7th of January Jproximo, yours truly, >

8. 8. C. r

FOR TIIR OttKKN VIU.K fcXTKRPRl-R.
v

Air Line Rail Road. h

Mr. Kilitor.Knowing the <le«-p int^r-st j,
f ll by our people in thia g<eat enterprise 0
»..J *
mi" ni» f-rogi r»s, I will Male thai one wrV e

trg°, I visited the treetlc o*pr Richland
Creek, one and a half milee from tic City, .
In eight of the Rutherford road. It is 320 r

feet long, 50 feel highland contains 160,s ~

000 feet of lumber. It waa put up by Mr.
Thomas Wmstnant, superintendent of the

njob, and an accomplished workman, as- «
sided by Mr. Hknrt IIatnks, 3 white and '
26 colored hands. They hsd just finished £the job, and left for Prinee's Creek, about 9 Bmiles off, near Chick's Spring, to put up a t
treads there, about one half the size of the >
abore, and expected to finish that in a *

week. The trestle over Enoree is being jbuilt by a company from North Carolina, o
and I presume is nearly completed. The
engine being at the end of the road, at ^
Richland creek, I was invited by the well (

known and clever engineer, Mr. Richard j,Chatham to gst aboard, and go to the Sain- *
da bridge. In company with Capt. Wiuds, l'
the experienced and persevering trackdsy- a

er and his hands, we steamed away, ^through wild and rugged outs to Saluda, a t
run of nine miles. Here I was introduced h
to Capt. Ltwts, the persevering superin- d
lendent of the work, who informed roe *

.u- * « 1 h
» »f 10 nman me jod In three

weeka. One apan, 160 feet long, wa* ti
completed, and all haoda were engaged
carrying lumber to fioieh the balance.. ®

The abutmenla are of granite, anbalantiaK ^lj built, and 80 feet high, and ia well *
worth a eialt. The track-laying ia going on tl
towarda Spartanburg, and but for drlay in *jgetting oroaa lira, will be Aniehed in a ^
week. The road ia running from Atlanta h
90 milea; from Charlotte 60 milea, beeides <
'hat part completed around Spartanburg
and Oreenville, The contraotora aeem to )(be embitiot a, and anxiona to complete the ti
road. A VISITOR. 1 J«

tow disposing of an itntnonso and
bur, if it suits them. Full partici

VOt TBI OBKCXVILLI gXTI KMKUB.

A Plea for Danoing.Mr. Editor t Allow to aay a few word*in reply to " Unole Barn's" ol.joetlona to
dancing He urgaa that, "io the ®r«t plaoe,it ia degmdlng, beeaitae young ladiea »»»»>lata with young man in tho daec-, withwhom thay would not Java to beaeen on thetreat." "Unele Sam" ha* aur*ly bean Irequantingvary singular gatheringa No lailywould attaod a dance, or ba likely to hetavited to one, whialt waa given by parion* not In her own eirale ol eooiety ; andof eonraa aha will meet there the same art
of young men with whom ehe is thrown at
any other roeiai party. public hall ditlerevery little from a private ooe Commoneaoee ought to teneh any one, that ahall cannot spring up like a muehroom ; ithas to he gotten dp by eome one-.there areobliged to be managers, and theae are generallythe most efficient pertona who canbe seleoted. Would euoh persona then belikely to invite any who ought not to behere? It Is preposterous I Cannot even'Uncle Sam" see that the hall tnu$t ba awell-conducted affair, or ladies will not atendf Suppose a few persohs are present,with whom some of the company are not inhe habit of associating, what hatra can belone by merely being in the same roomwith such persons t Does not the same.hing happen nl pio-nioe, and everywhere!)nly the ball-room ha* this advantage.oneleed never recognise a ball-room acquatn,i>ncf."Uncle Sent,1* no doubt, approves <>f>io-nio<*.thinks them eminently moral and
>roper. Now, who oan deny that at a pioItothere is often a much more promiscuousissemblage, and vastly mors opportunityor eontacl with improper persons! At alance, most of the time is taken up with
ianctng, the partners are changing con
itantly, and really very little time
a allowed fot conversation ; where-*
is, at a pic-nic, when two peo>le get together, they often have to renslnso for hours, no matter how diasgreeibleit may be to one of the party. Again,firle gcnernlly occnpy themselves at pietiesscreeching and screaming at the eightif spiders and bugs, as if they had dclhinm
renieos; and at most to-called convertsion(!) parties, the company engage in
nme ridiculous romping gnnte. nnd insteadif aoting like rational beings, they spendin evening racing round and round the
ootn, like a party of lunatics. How mttch
nore sensible is dnm-ing, where the peodosre not only enjoying an agreeable exroisaand recreation, bat behaving themelveslike ladies and gentlemen."In the second place, it is injrri<>us to
lealth." Of eoor-e it would be Injurious to
;o to one ball after Another, nnd thus be nplight after niaht: but is it «i «ll ut-i-
_ . . V »" "»
ne would have so many ball* to go to find are not late hours and los« of sleepn*t a* bad from any other caueet St r-dypart of a night occasionally devoted to
.mcing must be far less injurious than sitins»tp every night till tlie "we ema' hours,"Indyiiig, calling on girls, or anything else ;et nothing is said of these, nnd the huend cry is raised only against dancing I
i* to "contfor'aide * inter garments brio.'hr wti off, and a lighter textnre as-omed,"slial of that ? It is u»t haU so dangerous
s sitting about at a pic-nie nil day, on the
lamp ground. 11 Unrhs Sam " surely has
ever danced, or ha would know that it is
very heating exercise. If a girl 's in parycos'utii", *he is perfectly safe, with pros
er precautions; the room* are generally
rann, the dancing keeps her so, and when
he go s out, she has comfortable wnparhioh protect her until she reaches Imnie.
I least, that is the case w ith girls whom
ne generally meets at dnnoes. ProbablyUncle 8am a ' have not sense enough to
ut on warm covering, or lie is too stingy
» prnviJe it for thein ; then, of course, the
aiming ought not to l>c blamed I
"Third, it lends to make one light mindd." Is it Irtte that tins ia "universally ad

lilted ?" Persons are generally light-hem t>
d at a dance, just as they nre at a concert,
converssl ion parly, or any commonly rec
gniz d innocent place of amusement; and
he dancing at the one is merely the expresinn of this, as laughing or romping maye at the other. As to " the feverish exitenientin the preparation for the dance,''list it all hum'-tig. A young girl probably?rls more of this "feverish excitement* beneplay ng at a concert, or even neting n*
deswomnn at a Church fnir, than ever heirea ball. It ia tine, that "serious retlea-
ion" msy We "excluded," hut would not
ny nrnusem-nt have the same effect, and
et he perfectly harmless I Who ever ioi
ul^es in "serious reflection" while playing
n the piano for a friend t And must plsylgon ill" pinno he howled ai as "this most
hominaM* and pernicious practice ?"
Light-minded," indeed I "Uncle Sam"
inal have intended tnaiy ligltL-hradrd, and
bought, that, he was made s > l>y that one
ueer assemblage which he reeina to have
ttended, as the irishman thought that he
ras bruised by sleeping on one feather, and
rood-red what would have become of himad he elept on a whole bedful I Ah, ' Un
le Sam," it was not the dance which made
ou so.you could not have been "aw
bese" at first.
Lastly, what does he mean hy " all the

issipstion of the ball-room," and eotnparngit to *'ihe horrors of a drunkard's life?"
here is shout as much connection between
lie two, as between sn organ in a Churchnd a negro break down. "Uncle Sam,"
ain afraid you are a sad old fogy ; youid not le iru to dance while you were
ouvg, and now it is ' sour grapes" with
ou. You know, it seems, the old saying,
you can't leech an old dog new tricks.".
'reliably you are not an oh), after all but
ou don t know how lo dunce, and you hate
3 see your sweetheart going off t» dances
7ith your rival; you think they are givingim the "ins de track" on yon. Or, maybe,
ou are how legged, and it is not beewnngto yon to "trip it on the light fantastic,"but you should not let your mimt be warpd,ou that account, afs<> ) I dare say, youhinlt, though, "all's fair in love and war."Tee, it is plain "Uncle Sam" la tn tavor of a
in ion; hut methinks he lakes rather a
ound about road to it, in assailing dancing-his aim is as crooked as his legs.
Hut, in all seriousness, young peopleoust have some smusement, and where can
more harmless, agreeable, and even benficialone he found than dancing t So far

roni its being a nervously exciting exer
ise. it nrovidea an silminlitu
browing off thcae feelings Old peopleometimes dance, or resort to other me«m
o get up an excitement: but with the
oung, it is reversed, end they requireomelhing to enable them to throw it off.
>o we not see children leaping end denengwhen they are happy f Why, it ia e
latuial impulse.
Again, even if persona never intend to

i«ep up their dancing, it ia well for them
o learn how. on account of the eaae and
race which it imparte to the movement*.
Cvt-ry child ought to he mode to dance; he
sill find that it will he of use to him in af
er years, whether he becomes a deacon or
dancing roaster.

Now, a word in conclusion, for the round
ances, (and let me nay, in the first place,hat it a exceedingly vulgar, to aay the
east of it, to apeak of them as ''huggingances") As to supposing that a. lady is
Mowing a gcntlet ian to take liberties with
er in dancing the round danoea, or that
here ia anything analogous in them to sit*
Ing in the same position in a parlor Is
Imply stupid. Would any cna be aurpria*d at seeing a young man offer a young la
y his hand to assist her down the etepeflertainly not; end yet no yotn.g woman,sith any tense of propriety, would allow
he asms young man to hold her hand in
he drawing»mnm. The eases are preciselyhe same. The position is never any mora
nought of in s round danee than is the
olding of the hand in coming down the
teps.
Those who have keen brought up in potosociety have generally been in the h%b,of seeing round danees. and of partioipa.
ng in them; consequently, whatever oh*
ictioue there may be urged against them,

I varied .Stock of Holiday Goods.
liars given below.

hiv« loi| el ice been erased from their
mind*, ur «li« aevvr had aoy lodgtncplthere. Now, the* e are maey, wiry many,exoellent peopl* who have teen Hugh If to
l«>ok upon them to a different light, probaMvwith thegreateef aversion; hut ilioyhave no right to jadge unohairitefely thoee
oho differ with them. A Turk Would bescandalized at teeing hit wife on the street
unveiled, end the wife brought up to thinkit to, would eerteinly be doing very wrongto be unveiled ; hut who would think anythe loae of one of our ladiee for appearingin that way ; nor would her Turnisb titter
have the tight to judge her herahly. Let
thoee who contider round daneing wrong,then, abstain from it themselvee; but, bvall means, allow othera to use their owndieerelion In auoh matters.

' All things indeed are pure; but It te
evil lor that man who eatetb with offence."
"Let not him which entelh not judge him
that cateth."

CHARITY DANTZLER.
-« »

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Urkkhvim,!, 8. C. >

Dee. 16th, 1872. $
Council met at 4 o'clock,-«F. M. Present:

His nonor tbo Mayor, II. P. Hammett. Alder-,
men Sullivan. Reatlla. Onuoii l,--L
ids and Alexander.
On motion of Alderman Sullivan,
JfetoftW, That the Couneil approve the actionof the Mayor in making a loan of Four

iiundred dollar*, whioh wa» neccessary for the
current expenses of the City, and that His
Honor the Mayor, be further authorised to
make an additional loan on the 1st day of Jan.
next, for sixty days, to meet the requirementsof Council, until collection of taxea
Adopted.
On motion, tho ordinance to raise suppliesfor the year 187S, was amended. (See ordinance.)
The case of City Council vs. James H. Jennings,was called. Mr. Jonnings asked further

time. He was ordered to report for trial withoutfall at the regular meeting in January.
Complaint was made by Chief of Police

against Win. Keith for loping bis horse across
the Bridge, at the foot of Main 8tTeet, in di..
root violation of an ordinance of this City..
He was also ordered to appear for trial at the
next regular meeting.
Tne petition of Mounoe k Jennings, to retail

spiritous livuors, in a house on Buncombe
Street, near its junction with Rutherford Street,
was read. The Lioense was ordered to bo
granted upoa their filing a satisfactory bond
for tho maintainnnce of good order.
On motion of Alderman Beattie,
Rtnlval, That after thirty days from this

date, present Counoil decline to grant any now
licenses to retail iiqnor. Adopted.
On motion of Alderman Beattie,
Uenolvd, That any real or personal propertywhich muy be now or hereaftor owned by

" the Greenville Agricultural and Mechanical'
Association," shall be exempt from City tax..
Adopted.
There being no further business, on motion

adjoumod. J. B. HENRY, City Clerk.

Marrixo, l»y Rev. S. T. D'.ll, on the Sd of
Nov. mi. Mr. W. II. McCARRELL and
Mi.-a ANNA SHUMATE, ail of Greenville
County. i

Bv the Mm*, on the 21st, Mr. PETER T.
BARBERY and Miss N. L. POOL, all of
Ore«-nville County.)
By the same, on the 21st Rev. G. W.

BUSSY of EJgeft-ld, and Miss EMMA
WHITMIRE, ot Greenville County.
By the same, on the 15th of December,

Mr. JOHN BAILEY and Miss MAGGIE
SHACKELFORD, ail of Greenville County.

..ps.w

Gbekxviu.k, Dec. 18.
Cotton is selling to day at 17} cents.

v. iia r i. ic8to n, vet. io.
C"tlon a'ronger for fine qualities.middling18{r^l9 ; receipts 2,120 balca; sales

l.OtM); Rtock 42,068.

As a remedy for Dronchial Affections and
Chronic diseases of the Lungs, nothing ever
betoro discovered equals Dr. Pierce's (J olden
Medical Discovery.

The Culture of the Hair..Just as sitrely as
n soil infested with Canadian thistles can bo
made to produce iino crops of golden grain, the >

scalp now sparsely covered with harsh, dry,
unmanageable hair can be made prolific- of
silken tresses. All that is necessary to effect
the change is tbe right kind of fertiliser..
Leaving the agricultural chemist to determine
how the barren lands shall be made fruitful, wo
positively assert that Lyon's Kathairon is unequaledas a fertiliser and beautificr of the
hair. Tweoly Ave years of success is the basis
of this unqualified statement. During that
time it bas been used by many millions of
both sexes, ar.d tbe first instance in which it
has failed to fulfil the expectations of a rationalpurchaser has yet to be discovered. It will
not cause hair to grow on a varnished gourd ;but wherover the roots of hirsute fibres remain
undisturbed tt wilt cause them to put forth new
shoots, and in all cases where the hair has becomethin it will increase its volume. ,

Correct the Stomach.
It is a well ascertained physiological faet

that the origin of most of the ills that afflict
humanity is a deranged condition of the alimentarycanal. The bowels become constipatedand sluggish, und tbence arises a traiu of
painful and distressing maladies. As a preventiveand cure, tboro is no remedy so safe
and sure as Dr. Tutt's Vegetable Liver Pills.

Wkst Poixt, Ga., Sept. 3, 1871.
W. ». Tun :

Dear Sir.I have been an In/alid for flvo
years, and have with fortitudo and patiencetried nearly every patent medicine known to
tbo people without any effectual relief. It was
suggested by some of my friends to tuko your
Vegetable Pills, for which I am under obligationsfor said saggostion. It being a favorableone, I propose to stato the effects. I weigh
more than I ever did, and mr health is far bet-
ter than it bun been iu five years. I certainlygive all tbo credit to your Pills; and as soon
as there is an increase in the family, you maybet if it is a male that bis name shall be Tutt.
Publish if you choose.

J. A. DONALDSON.
Dr. Tutt't Hair Dye ael* like Hagic

The Hnm&n Body, its Waste and
Repair.

The body is undergoing continual waste,both in the voluntary processes of labor and
action generally (mental as woll us physically)and also in the involuntary processes (respirationfor example.) This waste must be repairod by the blood, as it continually circulates
and cornus into eontaot with the various portionsof the system ; and the losses of the
blood must be supplied from food. As tbo materialof tho body is derived from the substance
of the food, so nil vital power is derived from
force stored up in the food. Pood is organio
matter in a state of molecular tension ; and
when, in digestion, it becomes decomposed,this tension is given out in the form of physicalforces, such as muscular power, animal
heat and the like. Every thought that we
think, every breath that we draw, avery slighteatmotion or gesture that we make, wears
away the organised tissues to some extent. In
a healthy condition this waste produces a prop<rtionatn degree of appetite and digestive
vigour. But in imperfect health it is not so.
Eithor the appetite is deficient, or the forees of
tho digestive organs are not adequate to convertinto nutritious blood that amount of food
which the appetite craves. Now Dr. Piseh's
Bitteis is a tonic and stimulant adapted by its
ingredients to create an agreeable appetite,
and also in like degree to stimulate the dlges-1
ttve power*. When this mnoh ii accomplished,end the system onee put in the way 0f ap*

1>r«priating nourishment for iteelf, we nay
ook upon the eure aa already effected. Time
nd careful Bring will dojthe roat.
Dee 4 81 . eow 4

A CoMfOBTABLi Horn..No man can hare
a comfortAhlo home, eapecially in winter,
when the wind flnda an opening between the
aahea, under the doors and orer the blinda..
A door that will not open easily, a window
that will not etoae, a aaah that will not be
raised.theae are among the little things that
spoil the happiness of millions. Arold these
and many other discomforts by patronising
the leading Manufaetnrer of Doors, Sashes
and Blinds in the Southern States, Mr. P. P.
Toale, of Charleston, 8. 0. Send for bis price |
Hat. 31-2 |

something to please all ages, from
MARSHALL & MAUL]

Tbe Presbyterian College at Atlanta hu
(piled but tbe 8faod of Omt(I« bM detormia*
«4 to establish a high school after the plaa of
the celebrated *Kugby" school of England, at
Midway B»X|jedgarU|a. r!

The Great Pictorial Annual.
Hmtettcr'a United 8tataa Almanac for 187S,for distribution, gratia throughout tba United .8tatea, and all civilised oountries of tba Weet«

arn Hemisphere, is now pnbliahed and readytor delivery. in tba Kogllab, German, French,Norweg an, Welsh, Swedish, Holland, Boh*. 1
atian and Spanish languages, and ail who wisb
to understand tha true philoeopby of health
should read and ponder the valuable suggestionsit contains. In addition to an admira- 1
ble medical treatisa on tba esoeee, prevention I
and euro of a greet variety of diseases, it ambracesa large amount of information intarest-
Ing to tha marebaut, tha mechanic, the miner,the farmer, tbe planter, and professional man;and tbe calculations bava been made for such
meridians and latitudes as are most suitable '

fur a correct and oompreheneive National Cal
endar. (
The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary, <

effects of Hostettei'a Stomach RIiom tha

plo tooio and alterative of more tban half the
Christaiu world, are ftilly ret forth in its
pages, which are also interspered with pictorialillustrations, valuable recipes for house- jhold and farm, humorous anecdotes, and
other instructive and amusing reading matter
original and seleotad. Among the Annuals to
appeal with the opening of tha year, this will <

be one of the most useful, and may be had for(be a»king. The proprietors, Messrs. HostellerA Smith, Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a
two cent stamp, will forward a otr , by mail
to any person who oannot procure one in his
neighborhood. The Bitters are sold in everycity, town and village, and are extensively used
throughout the entire civilised word. '
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TEN GALLONS

FRESH NORFOLK I
OYSTERS,

FOR sale by '

J. B. IIENBY,
Dec 18 33tf'

THOS. B. THRUSTON,
'

AUCTION and COMMISSION j

REAL ESTATE AGENT AND

OFFICE ON AVENUE STREET.
Dee 18 331

Notice.

1"MIE subscribers to Ihe Greenville Agri- v

cultural ami Mechanical Association <
are requested to call at the Sheriff's office,
and give their notes for lite amount of their
subscription.

W T SHUMATE, Tteastner I
December 18ib, 187*4. *3-2

urgrimzaiion o( Urnngcs. (

HAVING been deputixod for Orcervillo
Cminfy, by the Stato ORANGE of the

PATRONS of HUSBANDRY, I will take
pleasure in visiting any part of the Courty,where the citizens desire a Grange, for the
purpose of organising the same. '
Address, M. L. DONALDSON,

Greenville, S. C. 1Deo 18 83tf

"NATIONAL BANK
OF OUEENVILLG, S. . 1

Paid in Capital, $100,000,
HAMLIN BEATTIE, President.
J. J. BLACKWOOD, Cashier. J

DEP031TS of Currency or Gold received '

in Ltrg.- or small amount* and Cer- ,litienies issin d lor same, payable on de-
(inand, without notice.

The entire Capital of I lie Bank is pledgedTor the security of ita deport*.
Money advanced on shipment* of Cotton

and oth-r produce to Charleston, New York
and other ouiec.
Money loaned on Collateral* and oilier

Securities
Check* on New York and Charleston for

tale at par.
Exchange bought on all the leadingcities.
Gold bought and sold
Investment* of fund* made on cominis~

sion
Otliee open from 9 A M. to 3 P. M.
1>. c 18 888

LAND FOR SAT/R
- v IV AM I J 1 i

very finely limbered, situated about four mile*
from ihe City of Greenville, near whore the
Table Rock Road creases the White Horse
Road. If not disposed of privately, at an
early day, it wilt be sold at auction. This
land is level, very accessible, and of goodquality.
Apply to S. Q. MoCi.AVsnaw, Rsq.

MRS. LAURA UWJN.Dee 18 333

To Physicians.
PHYSICIANS will plMse inform this

Board, by sealed hidsfXr otherwise, t>v
Tueed»y,7th day of )*nuar?A**<73,1 he 'o a e t
price for eei rioea twrlve^g in Jail and
Poor Hou*e, sepa'ale, tLT\, . tce of eaeh.
no medieine furnisheJ. "

A. R. MoDAVID,
Chaiimm Board Connty Commissioners.Dee. 11. 1872 33.8

ORDINANCE
TO AMKND AN ORDINANCE TO RAISE
. SUPPLIES FOR TIIK YEAR 1878.
M#H it ennetid by the Mayor and A Iciermen-® of the City of Greenville, tn Council

aeennbledy and by authority of the eame, That
an Ordinance to raise supplies for the year1873, ratifi-d on the 8d day of December,
1872, be so amended as to inelude the followingSection, which shall be nnmbered
in said amended Ordinance as Section 2;end that the numbers of all the ether 8eotionaof said amended Ordinance be so
changed as to conform thereto ;

Bscrion 2. Upon the Shares of the CapitalBlock of each National Bank, located in and
doing business within the corporate limit*
oI lha Citv of Greenville, Flay Cents on
eaah One Hundred Dollars of the par valueof lha Share* of the whole Capital S<oak

Dona and ratified under lha Corporate
v Sol of the City of Greenville,C gEAL V>n lha sixteenth day of D*VScrmbrr, one Ihoueand eighthundred and seventy two.

H. P. HAMMETT, Mayor.J. B. Hutay, City Clerk.
Dee 18 88tf

REIDVILLE, 8. 0-,
FEMALE COLLEGE,
Mpnrlanbiirg District,

OPENS FEBRUARY FIRST The
cheapest Female College in the South ;aloses last of November; ten CalendarMont ha; "Vacation In the Winter; Fall Trim

begins let of July; Board from $10 to $12 ;Tuition, $4; M itaio, $1 per month ; No Ex*
traa ; No ehnrge for Tuition of Daughters ofMinisters of the Gospel or Soldier* killed inbattln. THOS. WARD WHITE.Dec 11.83 tf Prasident.

one month to 100 years of ago, at
DIN, Opposite Mansion House.

ROMIIAY (JIPT8.
T AST WJSKKBKPURB0HJUSTMA3JL( Rfd.tab r lb«i yoo c*» Mr* money byAlo( fr«m
MARSHALL * MATTLDIN,OppMit* lb* Mnntioii liour*.

Established Ih 1871.
SQftlNE Chromos and LithoJ0Tgraphs, irell selected aird atlow prices, to be found at
MAKSHALLL * MAULDflTS.

Call and see tbem, if yonion't buy. The exhibition if vrorfbthe visit.

rVV7RTTING Desks, Toilet Sets,\IAI/ Cups and Vases, Childrens'Toy Sets, India Rubber Dolls,Traveling Bags, and hundreds ofJlher articles, to be sold before theIXtt.
Btfiii, at ]>ricc6 to suit the tiroes.Find your way to

MARSHALL A M XULDIN'3.
nKIIE cheapest Pocket Books inTown.'*evervbody says so.wFinest assortment of Rodgors &Westenholmes' Pocket Knives andWade & Butcher's Razors in thetnnrket.
A beautiful selection of Fairchild'sbest Gold Pens and Pensils,at prices same as before therevolution. Sold only byMARSHALL A MAULDIN.

^r^LOTIIES Baskets, Market^ Baskets and Lunch Baskets.Frames, and Moulding that canhe made into Frames, of any size,slvvavs on hand, at
marshall a mauldin'9.

Beautiful books, for oldand voting, suitable for gifts,Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books,Hymn Books, Books of IVerrs, allthe latest publications by Harper%nd others, a largo stock of Diariesfor 1873, Mcmorandas. BlankBooks, Blank Notes and Drafts, atMarsh a ll a maulihws.
"c^ORTY Thousand Envelopes, ofJ"1 all grailes ; 50 reams of Paper,300 boxes Initial Panto* r>n.

I " " fS1Steel runs; Pencils and Penhold<*
jrs, ot every description.Especial attention ot business
nen, and ot Iters who buy in quantify,is called t*> alxtve. b}'MARSHALL A MAUL.DIN.
QBIX dozen Photograph Albums,EP «»f nil sizes and colors, fromKiftv Cents up, at

MARSHALL <fc MAULDIN'S.
-j"plIE very l>est Violin andGui(Jtar Strings that can be had,V iolin Bows, at

MARS [ IALL 6 MAULDIN'S.
_

FINK Parlumery, 8oapa, Toilet Powder*,Sponges, Imported Hair and Tooth3t unite*. Coml>i and Toilet artio e», atMARSHALL ± MAULDIN'S.

A FULL a'oek nf Drugs, Puints and Oila,Gl >*a, Turpentine and ready-mixedPaint*, Ten barrels K-ro*<>ne. equal to anyn the market. Get man Student L»amps, ateduced prices.
23.000 Ogata, at all price*, from f2 perox up Attention of country meichanteistailed to our large stock.

Marshall a mauldin.d c 18 33If

TRIUMPHANT.
THE

CAROLINA
FERTILIZER

WILL BE SOLO AS FOLLOWS:
CASH PRICE.

|4S per Ton of 2.000 lbs.
TIME PRICE.

£33 per Ton of 2.000 lbs.
PAYABLE

November 1,1873,
Free of Interest

FREIGHT mDM
TO BE ADDELX

ITS SUCCESS
IS

UNPARALLELED,
AND ITS

.^TT/I A*n /fin r*
^ JL %>M 1 V JLF%TM. |K%/ JLJ

IS
' A No. jl.

i
CALL ON AGENTS FOR

ALMAX ACS
AND

OlftTIPHUfll.
i ; ,t

nnn in urii i»«n n «a

mW.lVILLIMLU.
Charleston,S C.

THOMAS W. DAVIS,
Agent at

Greenville, S.
I)fC 18 astf


